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COMPARISON, ^c.

?,*

of

r)J^^^?l3 DON'T propofe to retai I out

M^^ri \iMW tlie Tranfaftions ot my ta-

^fSj_^^ mous BritiJJj Society [in a re-
^^^

2ular hiftorical Manner, but

only as they occur to my Mind and ftrike

my Fancy, agreeable to theHumouiT may

happen to be in. In the corrupt Time^i

and Declenfion of the Society^ Two Per-

fons, furnirhM pretty equally with an

Exuberance of EiTrontery, were dignify 'd

by the Multitude wich the diftingulHAl

Appellations of Orator Brcule and Ora- ^**^

tor Broii/o : Whether they derived their

Names from dieir refpccSlive Families, or

from Ta/tVils more peculiar to themfelves

A 2 than

^
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than others, does not appear in my Manu-
fcript J but the latter feems moft pro-

bable. They flouriflied at the fame Time,

tho' in different Situations. Bronfe was
the degenerate Son ofa good, honeft, well-

meaning Father ; of a bold enterprizing

Difpofition, and moll obftroperoufly

noify and facetious over a Cup. By Pro-

feflTion a Druid, by PraO:ice an aflfcfted

Dijfcjiter to the utmofl: Extent of Affec-

tation of dijfe}2ti?jg, fo as to have tried and

quartered the u^hole Circle of Religions,

and to fhelter himfelf at laft in Superjii-

tion. Bro?jfo was the legitimate Defen-
dant of an Afiatic Refiag(^de^ and like

him had a peculiar Genius for Plunder

and Diffention : In his Coat of Arms he

bore a Boatjwains Whiffle in a Swabber\

Hand, and was a fullen, gloomy, una-

miable Character. Their Stories are fo

interwoven as to become infeparable :

Bronfe, by an early Mifapplication of his

Time, and a boiftcious Exercife of imcom-

7non 7ale7its among Publicans and Sinners,

fell into fuch Difrepute as to be ruflicated

^i?y*vw Ky the learned Londono to his Ciire^ which,
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rather than obey and quite his riotous Ex-

cefles, he abdicated.

VindiQive in his Temper, and profli-

gate in his Manners, he let up a public

Stage in the Shambles ; mounted it, and C^*^ /ntM4.

Iiung up the fliamelcfs Flag of Defiance

againit the Law, againft Virtue and De-

cency, while he impioufly mock'd his

God, and ridicul'd the Religion of his

Country, together with the whole Dru-

idical Order. He drew the Dregs of the

Multitude after him by his Ribaldry,

and cracking obfcene Jokes, like a Jack i

Puddujg in Bartholomew Fair, at the

fame Time that he was clad in the vener-

able Veftments of the facred Order, and

with the Volume of Salvation in his

Hand ; while his dirty Auditory, crying

Smoke the Farjon^ rung Peals of Marrow-

Bones and Cleavers to their Orator^

Praife.

In this odd Manner he proceeded, un-

molefted by the Law and the Magiltrate,

which drew upon him the Envy of

^//: Bronjoy who was rcfolv'd to rival him,

and
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and fet up for Fame in the General Court,

Qifi- where he had the Honour to be the law-

f)u^i-i^ /V fu]^R£Ei:£iHP^5ii^^ ^^ ^^^^ Proprietors of
f^'^'f'^ an old decay'd Farm-Houfe, two ruin-

ated Foundations, a compleat Hogftye,
*"*

a broken Sheepfold, and a HenroofI: ;

Bronfoh laudable Eledors ! Streighten'd

in his Circumftances, he came up to the

General Courts bent to improve them at

any Rate, and fo found Means to infinuate

himfelf with the antiquated Edejjtula^

^kJ^JitJ;^ .4l^n^ who had corruptly acquir'd an

immenfe Fortune from the Society^ by

abufing the Credulity of a generous Mif-

trefs, and facrificing the Honour of her

Lord to mercenary Views of Bargain

and Sale, Broftfo obferving Ihe affe6led

to reward Patriotifm in a high Charadfer,

who really was in the Court of DireSiors

what Bronfo feemd to be in the General

Court, thought fit to affeft in his Turn ;

and perceiving Edentuia\ Favour to tho,

Oppofition proceeded more from an im-

placable Diflike file had conceiv'd a-

gainft the Virtues of the governing Fa-

mily, than from any Love flie had to her

Country, rejolv'd to improve ic to his

own
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own Advantage ; and fo took all Oppor-

tunities in his Invedives againfl: Corrup-

tion ^ Flace?fiefiy and FenfionerSy not to /

forget the Governor, Th& Golden Da^e^'^ % /

became pleas'd with his //<?;?/(?/tf;; Periods,
rficiy^h-f

which fhe made him oft repeat and y
a6i by her Bed- fide, where he paid very

afliduous Court and Attendance, and fre-

quently ftoop'd fo very low as to afTifl:

in the meaneft Offices of an officious

Nurfe. This gain'd fo much upon her,

that fhe left him a very confiderable Le- /

gacy, forferv'mg his Country fo well^ but \
'

with this private Article annexed, I'hat

he was to accept of ?2o Foft under the Go-

vernor^ but to continue his Rancour at

all Events, and thro' allAdminiftrations,

againft him for ever : And thus, by a

Diffimulation as profound as that of

Aurenzehe's^ he robb'd one of the moft

amiable Members of tlie Court of Direc-

tors of Part of that Fortune, which ought

to have dcfcendcd to him.

Edentula died, the Times chang'd, and

^;o///(? along with them, who, forgetting

her Injunction, made his Court to the

new
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ntw Stib-Go'-senioriov a. Poft, who dif-

daining the corrupt and wicked Courfes

of Leviathan, his Predeceflbr, was de-

termin'd to found his Admin juration

in Virtue : This in no wife corrcfpond-

ing with the Views of Bronfo, he had the

Meannefs to deprecate for his Inve6:ives

with thofe who had been once the Ob-

ject of his Contempt ; and fo enlifted

himfelf in the Service of Leviathan\

wretched Remains, who were underhand

forming a Party to reinftate his corrupt

Meafures, fo as to juftify him and them-

felves. Into this Scheme, under the fpe-

cious Pretence of Reformation and a

Coalition of Parties, they drew in fome

Malecontents, whofe Expedations were

balk'd by the Sub-Govemor^s over-looking

their little Merit, or perhaps 'difregard-

ing them as not worth his Attention.

They fought all Occafions to put their

Purpofe in Execution, and fince they

could not find a real Object for Clamour,

they refolv'd to make one by Mifreprefen-

tation and Calumny, and fo pitch'd upon

Bnnjo to found the infamous Trumpet
vv..< of

I
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of Sedition. The dirty Work fuited his

railing, Genius well, which he perform'd

fo very boifteroully as tho' the Mane^ of

the vociferous Boatjkvain had infpir'd his

turbulent Mind with Matter, and his

unmannerly Tongue with Language to
v-h f i j

utter it. The Sub-Governor ^ allow'd by y 4(*k'*h^^(

all Parties and Diftindions of Men as

the '\noft conlummate Politician of the

A^di'-' which a Series of iTuny Years had

glorioufly mani felled in a Ifeady, virtu-

ous, and well animated Oppofition to the

deftru'aive Meafures of Leviathan, and J-/?^'^/^'^-

his petty lnj}rume?its of Power. T fay

this great Man was traduc'd by Orator

Bronjb as a Novice in negociating a

Treaty, which, from his own narrow

Conception, or from the Rancour of his

Mind, he call'd dangerous to the Society ;

whereas, it evidently appeared to have

been wifely calculated for its Good, and

in the Event prov'd to be the moil: ufe-

ful that had been negociated in the Courfe

of thirty Years before ; which would

have turn'd to theConfufion of any Per-

fon with lefsZ^/<?;;2;^than our State Orator.

B Not
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Not content with carting the filthy

Sweepings of Billingfgate in the Face of

the Sub-Governor, he attack'd the Go-

-uernor himfelf, his Family, and native

Country, with fuch a Profufion of Scur-

rility as was never heard in the General

Court before : He infinuated Mifcondudl

in Battle againft him, and even an

Abfence of Courage, the glorious Cha-

raderiilic of his younger Days and Fa-

mily ! tho* it was notoFious, that, by the

Gover7ior\ Condu£l alone, he had extri-

cated the Army from fome Difficulties

which a DilTention among his Generals

had brought \i into -, and that, by his

perfonal Courage, he had led his brave

Troops thro' fuperior Numbers of the

Enemy, which, n\ oppofing his Paflagc,

he left countlefs gafping, or dead, upon

the bloody Field, while he purfued his

Purpofe, and march'd vidorious to join

his Allies \ which the invidious Bronjo

malignantly would have fuUied with the

ignominious Stains of a Flight, to gratify

the Views of his coalizi?2g Friends.

As
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As nothing could recommend him

more to the Favour of the Coalition, and

efpecially to his more immediate Patrons

the Two Brothers, he became exceeding-

ly carefs'd by them ; while, growing

elate with his dirty Oratory, he was re-

folv'd to fliew his Talents were not fo

much turn'd to Invective, but that he

could play the Ambodexter, and excel in

Panegyric on Occafion ; lb fignalizing

one of the Two Brothers for the Object

of it, he forc'd an Opportunity in ihe

General Court to oratorize his Praife,

which he did in fuch fulfome Daubings,

as nothing but the moft confummate

Affurance and abje6l Flattery could give,

and the mofi: extravagant .Vanity and

Self- Conceit receive.

But nothing was fo diverting, and at

the fame Time fo aftonifhing, than to >

hear, fometime after, the vtndXBronjh y /#T

labouring thro' the arduous Task which

his new Patrons had impos'd upon him,

and exceeded the Severity of Egyptian

Task-Mailers: It was worfe than making

Brick without Straw, as it was to make
a Spevcli without Matter, and againfl:

B z Truth
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I'ruth and Conviclion too notoi-ious to

be cieny'd, in Juftiiication of thofe very

Meafurcs under them, as he had icurri-

loufly decry'd and revil'd under the lall

Sub-Governor. He proceeded however

with unparallePd Effrontery, nor hefi-

tated to give himfelf the XfV in every

Particular v/hich his Rancour had

prompted him to adv^ance before ; and

perceiving one halt of the Courf was

in a contemptuous Laugh, and the other

in a difguftful Aftonilhment, he con-

cluded with an audacious Appeal to his

own unembarrass'd CoUNT£NANCE^
So great a Difregard to Decency, lo in-

folent an Impofition on the Underftand-

ing of the Auditory, and fo profligate

a Proftitution of Confcience, fliock'd

even fome of the very Friends of Cor-

ruption itfelf, and difgufted others fo,

that they abandoned die Patro?i, and de-

fpls'd the Proftitiite !

Triumphant in the Succefs of hypo-

critical Fraud on the credulous and vin-

didlive Edentida^ to ^^^ apparent Injury

of her lawiul Inheritors, whom he had,

in
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in a great Meafure, meanly fupplanted,

reeking with the Steams of Calumny

and Defamation againft every thing that

was great, good, and commendable, the

Governor^ his illuftrious Race, his Coun-

try .:nd Friends, and even the Arms and

martial Provvefs of his own Country-

men, vilely doing the dirty Bufinefs of

an ill-concerted Coalition and the Enemy
together, — was this ill-manner'd Tker- jilr.

Sites moft cruelly obtruded, not only into

the Prefence of the julily offended Aga-
7nemiiOn^ but into one of the moil: iucra- mJt

tivePofts under him in the Difpofition hl"^^'^-

of Cafli J where, but a very few Years

before, he would not have -been trufted

with a petty Clerk's Place, for Fear of

Temptatio?2 and the ftrong Impulfe of

Neceifity.

My Manufcript reflects with Con-
cern to hnd the Governor, not only re-

fus'd the Privilege in common with the

meaneil: Inhabitant in the Kingdom, of

appointing his own Servants, but over-

power'd by the unexampled Condud of

thofe already in his Service, to receive

' into
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into ic a. Peilbn who had made himfclF

fo very diiagreeable to him ; the'- he re-

filled their Importunity long, it was in

vain, for they perfifted in their Demand,

and made a Point of carrying it, fo iar

as firft to threaten, and then to take Ad-
vantage of a critical Time, when the

Affairs of the Society were, by their

Qwn Mifmanagement and Ignorance, in

rile utmofl: Diftradion and' DiiVrefs, to

withdraw from his Service. The Go-

'uernor was glad of the Occafion, but

fbrprized to fee a Sett of People fo ready

to quit what they had, not long before,

fought to retain in the mofl: deprecating

Terms and abject Submillion ; he com-

manded the late Siih-Goverjier to refume

his Office, who, after giving Way to the

firft Sallies of his injur'd Matter's juft

Refentment, took an Opportunity of

emler Momenta to Uiweil the Myftery of

tlieir Condud, by reprefenting " The

**U/ifeafonablenels and Inconvenience,

" both to himfelf and to the Society^ of

"^ changing Hands at that Juncture, as

" the Bufiflefs of the Year was unpro-

*i 'vided tor, a^nd the Seafoa too far ad-

ciiii *' vanced.
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*' vanccd to re-confider it ; and that,

** confidering the Labyrinth of Difor-

" der and Confufion they had involved

*' the public Affairs in, he could not do
*' them a greater Pleafu re than to pei»-

j" mit them to withdraw fj-om their

.f*. own Intricacies : Befides, the Danser
^* of their joining tlie Arms of the In-

" furgents, which, as they Jud for their

/' own Safety and Views lufferjed to riic

" to fo great an Height, they might,
" from tlie fame Motive, and a Defpcr-

*' ration, contribute to their final Suc-

V cefs:'' And therefore wifely pray'd

him to recall the Abdicated, and tempo-

rize with their Infolence till better

Times J which was accordingly don^,

hut upon Condition however, to pro-

vide fuch a Station for Bronfo^ as might

never bring hit?i into his Frejhice\ for

which Reafon lie was to be tranfported

ibr half a Place to a Country, faid to

abound with Families of his own Nanu
and ^lality : But the aforementioned

Poft becoming vacant, they broke Terms
witli their Mader, and filled it up with

the proiiitutcd Bronfo, whom they like-

wife
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wife introduced into the Committee of

(h^ f^^^-^jcrejx.

-^&wL^ Poor Bronje perceiving himfelf outdone

Qlii '^y ^^^ emulating Bron/b, for no other

Reafon than that he was more modeil

in his Oratory, refolved to run the fame

'Lengths, and attack the Goverfwr ancl

his Court too, and fpare them not, un-

der Shelter of certain Puns and Conun^

drums^ which he poured out moft plen-

tifully from his Stage Rojirum ; but run-

ning out beyond the Bounds of Cover,

he was catched, difmounted, accufed,

and turned over into the Iron Hands of

Power ; where he became woefully con-

vinced, that it was much fafer to abufe

the Go'uernor and his Family alone, than

in Conjunction with his Officers, and

that InveQives uttered within the Walls

of Prii-iicge^ in Combination with the

Great, arc much more tollerable than

thofe delivered under the frail Authority

of the Order of Druids, within the

'Boundaries of the Shambles. It has not

yet clearly appeared to me what became

of Brorjc, though there is fomething

in
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in my Manufcrlpt that feems to Infer,

he was hanged atT-^— «, for the very

fame Thing, and by the very fame Men,

as his Pupil Bronfo was preferred at

C 1,

Tile Crucem precium fceleris tuiit, hie Diadema.

FINIS.
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